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if their circurnstances had been known, it was the last

place in wbich Ilerod or his soldiers would have expected
to findthIemn. TI) eir banish ment fromn their own country

however was flot of very long continuance, for Herod

lived but a few xnonths after these events took place.

Repeat tbe third verse of your lesson, Susan.

Stisa.-"' When bie arosc lie took the young child

and bis motîxer by nighit, and dcparted into Egypt,
"'And was thcre until tbe death of Ilerod; that it

mighit bc fulfilled wbicb wvas spoken of the Lord by the

prophet, saying, ' out of Egypt bave I called iny son.'

Ilfrs. Arnold.-Tle particular propbecy whicb is bere

alluded to, is found in Ilosea. Eind it, Ilannab, and

read the first verse of the ele vcnth chapter.

Jlaiiiah.-" When Israel was a cbild then I hear .
hiin, and called my son out of' Egypt."

.2Y1rs. Ariiold.-The deliverance of the eidren of
Isracl out of' thîe bondage in wvbich tbey were lield in

Egypt, and out of tbe powcr of P1haraob, is always con-

sidered as a type of tbe deliverance of tbe world from.

tbe bondage of sin and the tyranny of Satan, 'wbicb was

effected by tbe coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. As

ve bave a good deal of time on our bands tbis morning,
ive will read a few passages wbicb seemi to conneet the

vords of the prophet which wve bave just read witb the

protection and favour wbich was sbown to the Israelites
in tbose days, as well as witb îhe fulfilinent of the pro-

inise made to thi of a Saviour wbo was to be a de.
scendant of Jacob, and who was to bear a sceptre wbichi
was to rise out of Israel. Find the thirteenth chapter of'
Exodus, Lucy, and read tbe eighteentb, and the twenty
first and twenty-second verses.


